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303/3 Gallagher Terrace, Kedron, Qld 4031

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Nathan Johnson

0434101821

https://realsearch.com.au/303-3-gallagher-terrace-kedron-qld-4031-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-johnson-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-stafford-2


$560,000

You will appreciate this stunning unit located within metres of Bradbury Park! This beautifully presented two bedroom,

two bathroom unit with a large entertainers balcony and a secure car space is not going to last long!With a highly desired

Northern aspect, living here you are flooded with warm natural light and cool afternoon breezes that you can enjoy after a

long day by unwinding on the covered balcony with an outlook that gives you a sense of space. Upon entry you are greeted

with a large kitchen, so well designed it will make your friends envious! With a large island bench with plenty of storage,

this will be the perfect place for casual dining, or enjoy the atmosphere of your guest when cooking, you won't feel left out.

The unit has been designed and styled with high quality finishes. From the high ceiling, square set cornice and modern but

classic feel bathrooms with stone tops, you will really fall in love with everything this home has to offer.Features

include:Two bedrooms, main with spacious ensuite, both air-conditionedHampton style kitchen with dishwasher and

stone benchtops Ceiling fans throughoutOpen plan air-conditioned living and diningPlenty of storageIntercom

secureSheer curtains and blackout blinds Plenty of windows and open outlookSecure car space and storage cage Elevator

accessBuilt in 2020, well presented complex Walk to park with allocated dog park facilities Low body corporate approx

$3,344 pa inc insuranceIt's hard to beat this quality location, a short stroll to Queensland's largest shopping centre and

walking distance to the Prince Charles Hospital, Holy Spirit Private Hospital, local schools, parkland, and public transport

options into the CBD. Better get in quickly before this apartment is sold, contact Nathan Johnson 0434 101 821 for

further information.


